MR imaging findings of uterine pyomyoma: radiologic-pathologic correlation.
A 69-year-old postmenopausal female with a spontaneously occurring uterine pyomyoma was described with emphasis on the MR imaging findings. On unenhanced T1- and T2-weighted MR images, a huge mottled mass suspected to contain blood products, necrotic tissue, or purulent or viscous fluid was demonstrated within anterior myometrial wall of uterine body. The mass was surrounded by a peripheral rim that was hyperintense on T1-weighted images and hypointense on T2-weighted images. On gadolinium-enhanced MR images, most of the mass was unenhanced, but the peripheral rim was equally enhanced with the surrounding myometrium. Pathological examination revealed an intramural uterine pyomyoma surrounded by fibrous capsules with abundant lymphocytes and neutrophils. Our findings indicate that pyomyoma should be considered when MR images demonstrate a myometrial cystic lesion accompanied by a peripheral rim.